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transportation.produced each year.L'zlly PitchersOld and New all of last year's freshmen class
have been called into military
service. The commercial courses6 1 Production of trucks for es-

sential civilian use,, although not
completely stopped, is very low.,v J I f X. Passenger cars provide eO per and . the courses

among students. The staff of the
college is spending the summer inOnly 60,000 trucks remain In our

to etifcekstock pile lor rationing by the
War Production Board. Maxton, busy making preparation

for the opening fo college and in
registering new students.

4. . Cars are being worn out at a
rapid rate In the last quarter of
1941 we had about twenty-eig- ht

and one half million useable cars.
By the end of this year, we will
have not more than twenty-fiv-e

and four tenth million and by the
end of 1944, not much over twen-
ty three million
5. As cars get older, we may ex-
pect a greater number to wear out
each year. In normal times,., the
average car is Junked after seven
years; yet, twenty-fiv- e percent of
the cars now on the are al- -
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cent of all our warworxers wiin
their transportation . &

2. - No new passenger cars have
been built since February of 1942
and it Is expected that none will
be built for the duration. ; Con-
sequently, we must depend for
essential transportation on the
cars now in the consumers' and
dealers' hands.

WITH FINE SHOWING
V' Liquid for Malarial Symptom.

Honors Son At

V ' Birthday Dinner

Mr and Mrs J. J. Baysden of

Maxtn, N. C '

July 31, 1943

The financial year, at Presby-
terian Junior College ended on

Beulaville gave a birthday dinner
Sunday at their home in honor of

July 3lst showing excellent pro RENEW YOUR SUBSCRIPTION

NOWgress during the past twelve
their son, J. J. Jr. who was one
year old. Those attending the
dinner were: Mr. Allen Croom.months. The college has served
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more young people than in any
other year in its history. Aca-
demic students enrolled totaled
119, night school students, 31,
summer school students for both
terms numbered 46 after elimi-
nation of duplicates, making 196
academic students. . Also 107
trainees were instructed at the
Lumberton airport. as transport
pilots for the government When
all bills are in it is expected that
the year's operations will show a
very small p.xrfit. During the year,
$9,000 has been added to the en-
dowment by gifts and $4,500 has
been spent in building and - im-
provements. A new . dressing
room has been erected adjoining
the gymnasium, and the third
floor of the dormitory made into
a recreation room '
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" Tne Department
has increased. Young men who
desire to prepare for some pro
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Good Every Day

The favorite ciga-

rette with men in
the Navy, Army,
Marines, and Coast
Guard it Camel.
(Based on actual
salas records in
Post Exchanges and
Canteens.)

Holly Pitcher old and new. Left, In overalls, a woman war
Worker at the Hyatt Beartaf s Division, General Motors Corpora-- 1

'

tteo, Harrison, N. J.. and right, one of her In a tradl--
tVmM BOTolotlonary period costume, with a cannon t'v''.r to V"
M manned by Molly Pitcher at the tattle cf i;:r..a.Li m I'.JH.

Bath women will sell Bonds Wednesday, August 4th, on national
MoUy Pitcher Bay.
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Today We Picture ToOacu ohool

A Better Home For Tomorrow
We're read now to help you parents equip your youngsters

for the return to classes this fall. BUT-- we have a word of ad-

vice for you parents to ponder as you plan your shopping!
Remember how quickly little children grow, and that the trou-

sers that are carelessly bought for Johnny now, may be too tight
--outgrown before they're outworn--necessitatin- g an extra AND
AVOIDABLE purchase at a time when every extra dollar should
go into War Bondsl : '.

Remember too, while fighting this war to a finish, that it takes
manpower and many kinds of materials, to win. So check over
the children's wardrobes, and before you buy, see what can be
renewed for use again this term.... ..before you spend money for
something they won't really need, or can do without.

You have long come to expect a good selection of quality furniture in our showroom: the kind on which we have ba-

sed our reputation. However, many of the materials that go into the making of sturdy, long lasting furniture are es-

sential to war production. And because ourand your first obligation's to our fighting men, you may not now be

able to find all the quality furniture you'd like. WE CAN ADVISE YOU as to how best to meet your urgent Immed

iate needs; with available replacements and repair service. But if you can wait to

more completely refurnish, we urge you to put you.- - money into War Bonds now.

You will be able to furnish your peace-tim- e home after victory Then we will again

be able to supply you - true to our quality tradition with even better furniture

than America ever before produced- - Furniture to enjoy in a free, better world!

It Is In This Spirit That

WE INVITE YOU
.....,.,.,-.

To Make Our Store

Your BACK TO SCHOOL

HEADQUARTERS

"We have everything schoolboys

and girls need: we can help you

save, so you'll have more money

,with which to buy War Bonds, to

help win sooner)

t

Quinn-McQbwe- n Company
Funeral Directors Ambulance Service-- Furniture of Quality - ;

Warsaw, n, c. , ; " ' ;
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Warsaw's Leading Department Store -
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